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ALLIES REJECT GERMAN OFFER; TO SEIZE 3 TOWNS

Flames Menace Petrograd as Revolution Spreads; Anti-Bolshev- ik Troops Gain Victories
JURY DUTY 'UNFIT'

FOR WOMEN, JUDGE

1NDS THEM HOME

Audenried Says That's Where

They Belong, Not Listening

to Sordid Testimony

INDIGNATION MEETING

IS HELD. IN CORRIDOR

Fire women drown for tho March

twnd jury nnd eleven called for servi-

ce on the petit Jury wcrc ex1' to-

day after JuiIkp Audenried, prosirlliit? In

room 4., City Hall, warned tliem thnt
other!!" they would be compelled to

lifitr evidence "not fit for the enrs of
"women.

" A womnn's place is in the home nnd

not in court, unless they nrc compelled

to come here ns n witness or other-

wise," commented the judge. "We enn

jet nlonu very nicely without the women

jurors; nt lenrt wp nre going to try to."
Some of the women excused held nn

iniiljnntlnn meeting in the corridor outs-

ide the courtroom. Tlio abruptness
nf the proceeding nppenred to stnrtlo
them. The judge was dubbed "ft menn

old thins" by n few of the women.

Women Who Were Refused

The five cnllrd for grand jury Horvice

were Hnrrlett D. Alexander, 337 South

Elchteenlh street; Martha Christy, 2131

North Thlrtj second street ; Herthu M.
Jless, 107 Wyoming nvenue; Florence
Scarlett. 2130 North (irntz street, and
Wilhelinlnn reel, ISO!) North Canine
itrect.

Those summoned for petit jury servi-

ce were Martha !. llraun. 4M North
Forty-firs- t street; Mnry Cohen, ."741
Windsor ntenue; Mrs. N. F. Farley.
1004 Spruce street: Surah Orecn. 11121

North Thlrtv-thlv- d street; Dorothea
Hnrstiaw. 11230 Hulst avenue; .Mrs.
Jerome Key, r(i2,"i Crccnwny avenue;
Nellie Lansing, 5715 Hroomnll avenue;
Horn L. Lewis, (13," Addison street;
Frances Muriy, 211(1 South Sixty-thir- d

street; Catherine T. Iteed, 7."
North Thirty-sevent- h street, nnd Anna
Tompkins. 213(1 North Thirtieth street.

When members of the panel, men and
women, had nsenibled, Judge Auden-r'e- J

addressed the women called for the
Brand jury.

"Evidence Not Fit 'to Hear"
"The cases which you would be called

upon to hour as Brand jurors arc not lit
for the enrs of women. no sum.
"Women who nre wise would not want
to henr them. If you want to hear the
iajster.es formerly heard by men only,
then it Is jour privilege to stay, but it
in my advice that you do not listen to
the fitfth involved in the cases that will
bt brought before you."

All but Mli-- s Chrlst nrosp ut the end
of the judge's remarks niiil approached
the bench Thej weie excused nt once.
The feminine members of the petit jury
pnnel (hen arose mid likewise were ex-

cused
"No Plaio for Itcal Lady"

'"Von do wisely in asking to be
Judge Audeniied continued,

"You might to be congratulated for the
lack nf curiosity for which your sex is
m often Illumed. Who of you wants to
sit here nnd listen to the misery, tilth
nnd vlleucM ilmt will be heard in this
court. This Is no place for u real lady."

Miss Chiisty, the only woman re-
main IIR, spoke up,

"Then I ought to bo excused," she
Bald.

"You menn jrm want to he excused''
Well. J,,,, arc," ,10 judge snld.

Mnt of tin, siyti.cn u'linion cnthorcil
In the corridor. They hail the impress-
ion tli,' were excused for the day
J"ily A tip-tu- ff informed them th-- t

had been excused for the full term.
In Unoiii (i.VI, where (Quarter Ses-

sions Court No. 2 Is in session, Olive
Strong Willscn. 222(1 Spruce street.
jn ''iilled on tli tlrsi jury drawn.
She is m daughter of Hubert N. Wlllsmi.
formeilj president judge of Com-
mon I'leiis Court No. 4.

WELCOMES WOMEN TO JURY

Delaware County Judge Says It Is
New Era in Social Progress

Kiitlit women were welcomed as
Reinhers of the Delaware county grand
J'irt todny bj Judge William II Hroom-"- "

at Media, who snld: "The advent
women in tbo iiilinlnlstnitlon of Jus-tle- e

marks a new era in social prog- -

Tlio Judge save what was rcgurdrd us
n slop at the commissioners of Deln-r- e

county fur their failure to push
cy...- - nn-- inn iK i, n,,w ,,n there.' commlssiiiners, M snld, have no
mscretlim i the mutter, since the
rictinn of a new jnll was rccomnieuileil

" two crmul juries nnd upproved by
the court

ltliliaidsou Slioemaker. of T.ntio-'lown-

a former county treasurer, was
inuile foreman of the Kiand jury. Mrs.nary It. Kerns, Chester, was chosen
secretary.

Women meiuborR of the Jury include
Mrs. ( ntherimi M. Dougherty, I.uns-down-

MrN. j;sl ,., nrvpyi MrH,
Ultra I.ystcr, Mrs. Mary II. LurUle
and Mrs. I.ueelln Wood, nil of Ches-ter, nnd Mrs, Lynda Wood, Marcus

Harding's Dog Is Assigned
Place in Executive Office

Washington, March 7. (Hy A.
1' I As soon as the President had
titled himself at his desk he called
for Ids new Airedale dog, Lmldle
liny, who wos assigned n plnce foe
'he day on u couch in the Presl
dent's office,
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MAN SNATCHES MONEY

FROM DEPOSITOR IN BANK

Alleged Thief Caught After Chase
From Franklin Trust Co.

A mnn snatched !?."i2 from a de-

positor in the Kriinklln Trust Co. nt
11:4." o'clock odat, and was caught at
the corner of Fifteenth and Market
streets, ,u few yards from the bank
doors.

The clinse nnd arrest occupied such a
short space of time that few persons
among the crowd of shoppers knew of
the incident.

The prisoner is Timothy .T. Johnson,
forty yenrs old. u Negro, of Hodman
street above Fifteenth. The depositor,
who wns making out u deposit slip
when his money wns taken. Is flrnr
.T. Davis, of 7 South Twenty-firs- t
street. Ho was standing at a table
when the man snatched the bills.

William Sailer, head of the detec-
tive force nt the trust conipany-- i ran
through the retolving door nfter the al-

leged thief nnd caught him.
At a hearing before Magistrate Hen-shn-

in Central Station, today. .lohn-so- n

was sold under ?(M)0 hall for court.
Tills w'iis the second attempt nt theft

from a depositor of the Franklin Trust
Co. within a few days. Last week n
Negro snatched )?17." from a man who
had just cashed a cheek and was count-
ing Ills money as he left the building.
He, too, was caught.

TAXI RATESC0MING DOWN

American Co. Announces Lower
Scale After March 21

The chronic theatregoer, the mnn
wl in never make u train without a
preliminary trip in a cab, and the
touthful swuin who woos in u taxi will
be delighted at news that one tnxicuh
company in this city Is reducing rates.

The American laxlcali to. win re
duce Its rates 2," per cent.
March 21, according to a statement
from the company today. The chatge
tor the tirst tulle Is cut from seventy
to fifty cents, nnd the manner of com-

puting it has been changed. Instead of
charging fifty cents for the tirst lialf-mil- e

and ten i cuts for each succeeding
iiiiarter-mil- e. the new rate will

cents
cents for additional administration

nun'
Where more than one passenger Is

of

HOLDERS
company

rnles are ton liich. wns the
given by an official of the company
toduy.

150 P. C.COAL DIVIDEND

Lehigh and Wllkes-Barr- e Co. to Di-

stribute $13,815,000
New York, March 7. The Lehigh

nml Wilkes-Hiur- e Coal Co. today
it special cash dividend of h'O

per cent on lt SU.'JIO.OOI) stock

Of this dividend, amounting to .Sl.l,-M.- "

000, the Central Railroad of
.lersev gets 8R!,7iH.lo'0 on the stock
which it owns,

Decision to declare thn special divi-

dend resulted from n necessity impo-c- d

on Jersey Central by the Heading
segregation of disposing of its Lehigh
and Wilkes-Hum- - stock. Hy u modif-
ication of the Reading decree the coal
company was permitted to declare any
dividend warranted by Its financial con-

dition.

MILLIONAIRE AT THROTTLE

1

Out First Mall Train on Rail-

road Tied Up by Strike
lilnnliishiuii, Ala., March 7. I Hy

A P (Director of the Atlanta. Hlr- -

miiigham and Atlantic Hailrond manned
lodnv the first mail train -- cut over the
line since It was tied up by u strike
last week. A. H. ("Rlck"1 Wood-
ward, and owner of
the Hlrminghnm Hnsebnll Club, was at
the throttle. No passengers were car-
ried. The train pullid out a 7 a. m.
for Lineville nnd .Manchester.

effect under the court order,
the strike.

Minister Denounces Ford
The Rev. I, MorenU today

Henry Ford as the author or
of recent articles mi the "Inter-

national Jew" In the Dearborn Imle
pendent, Ford's newspaper. .Mr.
Morcnts spoke before the Lutheran
isters at the x. m, U A,

i

Former City Director Says Des-

ignating of Repaving Locations
Is Administrative Function

OLD COUNCILS ACCEPTED

LISTS OFFERED, HE SAYS

The contention of Klchnrd Weglein
thnt City Council, over which he pre-
sides, should name tjhe streets to be

by the Department ,nf Public
'Works, wns ridiculed today 'by Morris
L. Cooke, widely known engineer who
headed the department during the Ulan-kenbitr- g

administration.
The issue was raised hy Mr. Weglein

when he offered nn amendment to an
ordinance granting $200,000 for the ir

of streets with trolley tracks, the
repairs to bp made in the spnees between
the tracks.

The Weglein amendment would mnko
councllmunic action necessary in desig

nating every street to be so repaired.
say such n plan opens the Tenth nnd nt ves

way for logrolling among the members
nt l ouncll.

Cnmirils Accept rd Kccommcndntlnns
"Councils used our department lists

ami the department s reenm
llllltwfllt iiltli. liu t,i a. 1. ... J.1...1.1

for

by

;Y"V seized the child her arms, ran
be repaved. M.r,.nlnB to t)l0 hltU,X ,.nrrdor.never whether it ad- -wns T1C ,,, wns ,1H uc

or a legislative was held
Mr. ( oolM n nttention wns culled ,.- - t n,n 'P.vnlfil,

an exccrjit from the city cbnrter giving
the Department of ruulic Works

over street repairs

"I don't sec how jou can support
In law Council's right declare what
streets are be repaved." the former
director said, after reading the

"The puts the ndininistrntivo
rights in the of administrative

At any time when the officers
do not administrate, .tint can of course
get new administration officers."

As illustration, Mr. Cooke con-
tinued :

'In placing lights during our admin
them they

most needed. Of course, there was nl- -
wnys a deluge of ordinances for lights
from Councils. You would think that
n gns lump was a chip in a poker game.

"As for Council streets
he It would be just as much

folly for the board of directors of the
Hell Telephone decide on the
renewal of conduits lines. Council

.
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Ask Harding and
to Aid Anti'Bolshcviki

Paris. March 7. -(- Hy A. I'.i
The "Itussinn parliamentary com-

mittee in l'nrls" today scut messages
to President Harding and Herbert
I looter, sciTctarv of commerce, so-

liciting help in the form of food
the

The messages were signed M.
of the

GOV ERNESS FIGHTS

INTRUDER IN HOTEL

Man Who Way in

for Kidnapper

ALLEGED ASSAILANT

Joseph Mack, a garment worker of
nftneked Mnrie

a governess. In an
on the of the nt

Clinton streets, noon
terdnj, to the

Miss Normnnd mistook the man's
motive, and he

nn eleven months-old In
the fought off her

,.',',, ""V :""""' in midMr. Cooke said. "Ihey
debated an nrreHtc,

net. tempted to escape, today
to M..,.!.,,..,,,.. mmi-- i,
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ing.
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Pine streets station. In $1000

for court, .accused of nnd bat-
tery assault.

to the
story . In F.ngllsh, Mack was

on Tenth street the
Clinton. saw her at the window of
the

Hushed Kooin
He entered the Clinton, it is

the elevator the fifth lloor,
boldly knocked on the door of the npart-
ment in which he seen Miss Nor-
mnnd.

When she answered the knock, he
rushed past her into the loom, closed

stration we put where were the door nnd charged

Co.
and

Normnnd and repulsed
him.

Then, to her he'
a rushed at her

uttered n threat. thought he was
to kidnap the ciiim of her

uniiy uic uoiirn directors nmI1IICp(1 r,.nr, t.
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MOSCOW RUSHES

TROOPS TO SAVE

TOTTERING SOVIET

Garrisons Join in Uprising.

Trotzky Lonlne Reported
Ready Flight

'

REGIME ADMITS REVOLT;

0RANIENBAUM TAKEN,

It Associated
March 7. The Central

correspondent HcWngfnrs
receipt of of thn

Petrograd
The nf the

nml,.,.,... .,..,.. ...... ii. .U...i. ... ..v..
In

The Soviet government, the
continued, was dispatching n

of troops
Petrograd to restoring order.

Petrograd rebels, It was ndded,
planning to extend to troops

n reception the of
them

A wireless
Moscow today says :

lenders of the Petrograd rising
nrc Pctrlchenko, Yakovlenko nnd

father of Serge Savchenko;
Knglncer

Oryeskln, u clergyman,
Putilin. Although C.onernl
hns been the head, he
Is no the principal lender of

The brothers
were arrested the marine school

The foregoing message, showing the
of Petrograd,

comes officlnl Soviet sources, the
Moscow service being

by the Soviet authori-
ties. official n

were of to the ordeclarations Dougherty, nrchibsl.op : ' ,)f , ,,,,,
.Ulnntl..Ilurgos; Hnriiiiiuer.

Paris, March (Hy A.
driven

u),... e ., ,i oj.I'assing The- I'lM'H tll(- - Willi II 'Illlllt
west Petrograd by

a ills,., i ...
cot one side fivtr i,itlflol contln-i-i"i.IU- "

' f sailors Petrograd..i i
. it liir . -- . f .. ms ( p,l rCVOIlton- -s , ,.(,rri

" ' ran for nf garrison to
councils .pproteii imp. townrd thirty

l.limci- -

,,vin,. uiinnil,,,, Ilollldnv.
li: -- .. . i"vnr tne ' ,'

nut-i,- .

nNti,p nf rl.h - I

nun
-- .ilil:

" 'told u entered lmr headounrters.
"During ndinlnis- - em ployer s npiirtiuent. I.nti- - dlspntches vnrinus

tratlon we got up a of streets to Joseph u watchman, the eoiillrm reHirts Soviet
Council- - pass ordinances, two men to the apnrtment from government racing of

those without the had fled. treme ginvity. and struggling against
versv. The ipiestion arosi- dining ricrlr Tniu n veritable revolutionary

administration and Mavor "", Soviet lenders arc and
u,l,l, i)nii.im.iii the commotion and no- - Vlkolni l,ciiiiip. Itnlslievik nml

efTectltelus up. Administrative Islou nf tilled police the Twelfth and Pine are preparing for tl'ght.
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President I larding emigres
siouitl lenders to a White House din-
ner tonight, at policies will be
discussed.

The President, who heut his office
nssl.stnnts work, held numerous
conferences.

Cabinet members buckled down to
work early.

cull was issued the first cab-
inet meeting, which will be held

at 11 in.
Nominations Henry p, Fletcher

to nmlcr-secretiir- Theo
dore lloosevelt to be assistant secre
tar.t nf the navy, ami K. D. Hall

Penn Student Gets $100 for His
In the first place, for the information

of those overseas veterans who picked
him as a winner, H. Russcl Fry, aged nine-
teen, didn't belong to the S. A. T. C. Ho
wasn't old enough to go wh!n the
was on, but he evidently knows the kind
of talk one hands out to tiic Hohenzol-lern- s

on the slightest provocation, for his
winning line led although by a narrow-margi-

in a red-h- ot decision. Young Fry,
whose father one of Amonca's best
organists, is a chemical engineer student,

of 1922, at Pennsylvania. He's
than six feet tall and looks like good

stuff for any military outfit. His lim-
erick is:

LIMERICK NO. 67
There once was a kaiser named

Bill,
Who longed for wur and its

thrill;
"I vill beat dem," he cried.
But the whole world replied

"When Iceland grows lemons, you
will."

II.

Jack's Jingle Box Is in Again Today Third Page
From the Back

Llnnfair

DR. DOUGHERTY IS KNOX PEACE PLAN

ELECTED CARDINAL FAILURE FORECAST

each Allied coun--
Nomi- - War at trV f such a upon German

I as it may deem fitting,
nation by a custom

' under Allied control
Prince Church , along Rhine.

TO GET RED HAT THURSDAY, TASK

the Associated Press
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I'his tencdncy is so that tne Lloyd tieorge to
Knox resolution its present is At it wus
unlikely pass Hefore the Lloyd (ienrge. the Hritish mln- -
resnlution goes through, it is going to would reply Dr. Simons,
be greath down to n mere iirinnti foreign minister, w

that the state nf war withi'iiw Herman iroposals the first
(ieriunn.t is at F.vcry thing in si"'i Thise which
the a separate were declared French (piartcrs be
i,r'" u ii iiiiiii,. t,(. ritreiuii.v iiiotri't'iiwioic to the
edited out order to enve President railing forHarding s perfectly of fixed nii.iuitlcs for the first live "venrs

the ndded The s.ihl tl,. 1.1 i .
M.L . .. t. l. ..I...... . '.BMhl,,'. .. ,.., 11 .. .. .. ' """"I Hit..- - line inline in euro iircnue cnocii ".' ". im'- -iii iimiiii- - etinsinr itla'lr got erninent n

the honor win, rend pom tions Lurope. the which week's for nun,quiring of each cardinal turn by the I, powers Senator Knnx thet were usiufred tohe tli lionillliltlnlli Aksi.nr lit l said. ' I'1 "1nil lis
was git en In the uirdinals rnising their snelatlon notions, probably not bo
red skull caps. After each name, contained in the resolution asjit finally
ever, his holiness asked: vldetur ' Rets through.
vobisV" (How does seem to you?) The present intention of Congress is
Whereupon the tnrdiiinl reiilicd, it in not make the resolution m

agreement, "Placet" (It plenNes me of policy lij the Culled
A majority election. 'States, so as a colorless domestic

Formal of the Insignia of measure for ending tin- -

ottice to the new cardinals will of a of win
nlace the Hall of What is ,,i,. ... ' I '" !'k ",s proposaiN the
'. . " ........ ,.,iiiHeatificatinn of Vatican. That
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noiiiE. sinici.
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rnuinairr.

it impolitic ."wjni!.,,,
fiintlnuril r.litht. Column

POPE IN

Benedict, in his li"evcl
nt the seciet tod"y. alluded elan I hnvii.p hei
pnclent Th.:e lind been an otit'ou.il: t f ri)

an. I in ol ilie of moral-

ity, the "Pontiff declared, "crimes which we con.lnv.n by which-
ever side

DISAPPROVE PROTEST OF NEW YORK

Match 7. Dis.q ti t val of the mas, meit.n
lulil n- - Nsv Yoi'.t 2S un the lcKleibhip oi EdmvuU
von M.iich a id Goiro Vleit-d- : piotest iliu
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ndopit I 'y tl'.e iintiou.il executive ot the
A i.oa.: .';.'i'i' 'sue union mnde puMic luic im'.ay

j 1. -. .t .' with 300 bi ui'-l-c- .:i
the Umied StnUs.

in National
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Brady Has Announced Inten-
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llnrrlsbiirg, March 7 Hrady

bill, proposing increase in the sala-
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Arrested Friday, Diesj
in Chester Hospital

inim louwiiy, 1 sceoiiil stri-e- t

near Pnrrlsh, died in the
Chester yesterday n
of wood alcohol poisoning.

He first thought to be sufferer
from sleeping sickness lint a

may cull up the bill tonight , examination it was found he had
for iiiiiendmeiii, either by drank poisonous liquor.
Judge Hrcttn's "home rub' idea of ,,t" ,ls arrested Friday, um

batlni im iuiimiihiiii stated, or '" rcs'aln after being rc- -

be nssihtniit secretary of the hatlin; tin- maximum of SiiSUO I ",ovcu to the
were sent to the Senate by the Presl- - hi the Hrady bill mIocc.I lo $2300. The'
uvuv. . . . nrescni maximum la '."'" ''". t r ff" T - wrlttnv

ot wuitmo, iv.

BERLIN PROPOSAL

NOT ACCEPTABLE;

MUST PAY PENALTY

British French
Ready for Further March

Into Rhine

LLOYD GEORGE DECLARES '

REAL WILL TO SETTLE

Uy Associated Press
March 7. Application of

penalties upon non-
fulfillment of reparations

decided upon
Allies this

The penalties in question an-

nounced to Germans Inst Thurs-
day by Lloyd George, Brit-
ish minister. They are:

Occupation of of Duis-bur- g,

nnd Uuhrort,
the Germnn industrial be-
yond the Rhine, by troops
Allies.

Imposition

Sacred College Confirms Resolution Declaring
Archbishop Menaced Allied The establishment

bountlaT
Premiers' Decision

HARDING'S INCREASED

CLINTON

Washington,

Mr. Lloyd George informed the
Germans today not only were
the Foreign Min-
ister Simons this morning

to Allies, that,
interval

week's Germans had
Y:..h.I.,., which' ii ported" h7rc today' "dvanco

membersnames Jdtuutlon with
nllr,nnBH

ttei cardinals
devcloi,-closel- y

Philadelphia
operating

Todays

penalties.
(icrman were

to Supreme Allied Council here
morning nnd were rejected after

p,lnf,.nH rhotige adjournment
p'!hfiirnmf their to 'end ntipenred
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tory
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late afternoon sitting
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declaring this
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covering the tntnl repurntiotin.

Premier llriiind. of France, on leav-
ing the ennference, indicated that thereply of .Mr. Lloyd (ieorge would be
very tirm and positive in tone.

"The Allies are perfceth agreed asto what should be said." he ndded.
Itriand and Mr. Lloyd C.eorge'took

luncheon tngethe- - during the recess.
Thursday in hunneninc nbrond 'i'.' at

ttri'ii..,.
for

vtolerce

ler

un. Oernian uship

Boost

?op

n;;nu

third
ufter

Hnnlt

failed

nnv.t,

last

,,nl.v

M.

h.

was

first session the Ocrniun

liseliss the oliestion of resrioiisllilll.v
for the war whiih he .mil only history
could decide. exiressp agreement with
Mr. Lloyd ieorge tliMt tin- party which
had been condemned bt the ponce treaty
must pay. The (iermniis he pointed
out. had made proposals to restore the
devastated arm of France, but these bad
been rei cited with doubt

Deplores Allies' Views
i Dr. Simons deplored the allied dis- -,

position ti, ignore the pay ments already
l innde by the iermniis. which thev con-

tended should be applied to the repara-
tions n nut and tl Hied persistence

'in the view that (iermnny is acting in
bad faith. He discussed at length thesubject nf tnxiiMon In (Iermnny nnd In
the nllled countries, seeking to disprove
the statement nuide by the Hritish
piemier in his hpeech of hist Thursday
thnt (iermnny 's tuxes were lower than
those of the Allies,

Dr. Simons mnlntnined thnt the tnxen
should be calculated on a per cnplta
basis, taking into account the income
per capita He quoted statistics to
prote that on the basis of such calcula-
tions the lleiiniins were more heavily
tuxed than the Lnglish. He declared
thnt even tin- - Allies had admitted that
further direct taxutinu in (iermnny was
Impossible.

After Dr Simons asked u number of
questions. Mr Lloyd (icurge replied:

"I um afraid I must tell- - Dr.
Simons that there is no doubt us to
the answer which the Allies must be
forced to gite. I think it desirable.

C'onllnurU on I'uie I'.Uht, Column Two

WOOD TO REPLY TODAY

Will See Harding on Proffered Post
In Philippines

Washington, March 7- - i Hy p.)Major (ieiieral iHonanl Wood, who
has been offered tho goternor general-shi- p

of the Philippines, will see Presi-
dent llardlngilate today and is expected
to make his final reply In regard toacceptance.

An appointment for the conference)
was made by Secretary Weeks, of the
War Department, who asked tint tiePresident receive Uenera) Wood at the
earliest possible moment, 4
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